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fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ksa] esjs f'k{kd lkfFk;ksa] fo'ofo|ky; ds vU; deZpkfj;ks lqj{kk 
dfeZ;ksa] Ldwyksa ls vk;s cPpksa muds vè;kid x.k] vfHkHkkodksa rFkk HkkbZ;ks vkSj cguksa A 

izfro"kZ dh rjg] ,d vPNh ijaijk dk lEeku djrs gq,] ns'k ds 65osa x.kra=k 
fnol ij midqyifr gksus ds  ukrs] eSa vki lcdks vfHkuanu ds lkFk 'kqHk dkeuk;sa nsrk 
gw¡A iatkc fo'ofo|ky; ds fy, 26 tuojh dh frfFk ,d egt vkSipkfjdrk dk fnol 
ugha gSA vki lc ;g tkurs gSa fd Lora=k Hkkjr esa x.kra=k dh LFkkiuk ds lkFk gh 26 
tuojh] 1950 dks gekjs iquZLFkkfir fo'ofo|ky; dk ,d u;s uke ds lkFk ,d u;k nkSj 
'kq# gqvkA bZLV iatkc ;wfuoflZVh ls cnydj bldk uke fQj ls Panjab University gks x;k 
gSA ml le; viuk fo'ofo|ky; lksyu dh vkehZ dkVst+ vkSj iatkc ds dbZ dkystksa esa 
fc[kjk gqvk Fkk ftlesa jktdh; dkyst+] gksf'k;kjiqj izeq[k FkkA ftls iatkc fo'ofo|ky; 
ds dkaLVhVw,aV dkyst+ dk ntkZ Hkh fn;k x;k FkkA  ogk¡ ls pyk ;g lQj 10 o"kZ ckn 
vkt ds vius paMhx<+ dSEil esa fLFkj gqvkA vktknh ls igys 1946 esa fdlh ,d ekinaM 
ij University of Panjab at Lahore dks ns'k ds vxz.kh; fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa fxuk x;k A og 
ntkZ 'kk;n rc bruk pkSadkus okyk ugha vkdk x;kA  2013 esa tc ^iatkc fo'ofo|ky; 
p.Mhx<+* dk uke vkt ds Hkkjr dh 650 ;wfuoflZVht+ esa ,d fons'kh losZ  es igys uacj 
ij vkadk x;k] rks losZ djkus okyksa dks vkSj Hkkjr ds cM+ss 'kgjksa  ds ehfM;k dks pksSadkus 
okyk yxkA  ikap o"kZ iwoZ lkbZal vkSj VSDuksykt+h foHkkx us iatkc fo'ofo|ky; dks 
foKku ds vuqla/ku ds vk/kj ij ns'k dh 3 vxz.kh ;wfuoflZfV;ksa esa j[kk Fkk A  ij 
VkbZEl gk;j ,stwds'ku losZ dk iSekuk cgqr T;knk foLr`r gS vkSj lHkh fo"k;ksa ij 
vk/kfjr gS A  gekjh ;wfuoflZVh ds fy, ;g ,d larks"k dh ckr gS fd ge foKku ds 
lkFk lkFk vU; fo"k;kas esa Hkh vxz.kh gSa A  
 



However, if we compare the standing of top universities in India with 

those in China, we would find that we have got left behind only in recent 

times. Fifteen years ago, at the turn of the 20th century, best Universities in 

India were at a comparable place vis a vis top universities in China. In last 

ten years, the Universities in China have marched ahead speedily and this 

has created a big gap between their universities and ours. For instance, 

Peking University, Beijing is at the first place amongst the Universities of 

six BRICS nations and 12 other emerging economies of the World. Our 

rank amongst the Universities in 18 nations survey is 13th Peking 

University, Beijing, let me call it PUB, is ranked at 45th place in the World 

University Rankings, whereas our own Panjab University Chandigarh, 

which we often write as PUC, is ranked between 226 and 250. Difference 

between PUB and PUC is that of nearly 200 places. 

 In the Republic Day Eve address last night, President of India, Shri 

Pranab Mukerjee stressed the need of enhancement in the quality of higher 

education in Indian Universities. Earlier this month, in a nationwide webcast 

on the National Knowledge Network, he had lamented that none of the 

Indian Universities rank amongst the top 200 Indian Universities of the 

world. Panjab University Chandigarh is nearest to the crossing of the 

barrier of 200. If we start taking steps to bridge the gap between ‘PUC’ and 

‘PUB’, our World ranking would start improving. However, we would start 

seeing the result of this improvement after about two years. Times Higher 

Education survey is based on data over last 5 years, the last survey was 

based on data from 2006 to 2011. The next would be based on 2007 to 

2012 and so on. Hence, the motivated efforts initiated in 2014 would get 

reflected in the ranking to be published in 2016. 



 At Panjab University, we have identified the areas and strategies, 

where we are lagging behind Peking University and our Faculties are going 

to initiate new measures from the academic year 2014-15 to start bridging 

the gap between PUB and PUC. 

 
 Hopefully, we would be able to measure upto the expectation of our 

honourable President of India in the near future. President Shri Pranab 

Mukherjee has been inviting the Vice Chancellors of Central Universities, 

Director of IITs of NITs, Heads of premier National Institutions at regular 

intervals. This augurs well for the Higher Education in India. In the 

backdrop of the launch of Rashtriya Uchhtar Siksha Abhiyan, RUSA, in the 

12th Plan, I believe that the Higher Education Sector is poised to measure 

upto the expectation of the nation.  We, at Panjab University, Chandigarh 

have an achievable target given to us and as a premier University of India, 

we should strive to work for it together. 

 

 Tkuojh 1864 ps [kqy;k Government College ykgkSj iatkc nk igyk dkyst 

lhA ,sl lky iatkc fop vlh gk;j ,stwds'ku ns 150 lky iwjs dj ys guA fiNys lky 

iatkc ljdkj us bd uoha Ldhe gjxksfcan [kqjkuk ns uke rs 'k# dhrhA ,sl Ldhe ns vaMj 

Rural areas ns ljdkjh Ldwyka fop tks cPps nloha Dykl pks 80% rks T;knk uacj ySns 

gSa] vkSuk uw 3000 :Ik;s nk othQk fnrk tk jgk gSA ,sl lky rksa ,suk okLns residential 

schools [kksys tk jgsa guA 

 vxys lky rd gjxksfcUn [kqjkuk College  students vkSSj  Universities fop nk[kyk 

ysus uwa rS;kj gks tkuxsa A Panjab  nh;k¡¡ Universities uwa Hargobind Khuranna Scheme ns 



Students  uw¡ vxs i<+kbZ dju okLns dksbZ u dksbZ gksj et+cwr dne mBkus pkfgns usA  

vkt rkas 6 lky igys vkU/z izns'k ns fop Rural Area ns Ldwyka fn;ka 10th
 class ns toppers 

okLns bd Special Scheme 'kq# dhrh xbZA vkSuk okLrs 3 Residential Campus cuk;s x;s 

ftRFks 11&12 Dykl rksa 'kq# dj ds B.Tech. rd nh i<+kbZ eqQ~r djkbZ tk jgh gS A eSuwa 

fiNys week fru Campus fop tkdj ,s lc dqN ns[kUk nk ekSdk fey;kA tks Students 

,suk Campus fop i<+ jgs g.k vkSuk fop bd vtc mRlkg vrs Confidence gSA tsdj ,s 

tt+ck dk;e j[k;k x;k rs vkU/z izns'k ns uky ns'k nh competitiveness knowledge Js=k pas 

on tk;saxhA  Hargobind Khuranna Scholars o1Lns oh dqN ,slk gh dju nh t#jr gSA 

RUSA ns under  ,s 'kk;n possible gks ldnk gS A  UGC Experts Committee ns Chairman  

nk QtZ fuHkknsa gksF1s eS viuh fjiksZV submit dj fnrh gSA Panjab University  Colleges  ns 

vUrxZr Rajiv Gandhi University of Knowledge Technology  ns Vice-Chancellor uwa vlh 

Chandigarh  cqykokxas rkfd Panjab University ns lkjs lkFkh  rFkk Students  oha mUgkns 

Experiment ckjs lgh tkudkjh izkIr dj lduA  

viuh University rksa fudy jgs Engineering graduates uwa oh Rajiv Gandhi University 

of Knowledge Technology ns graduates uky tkc ekdsZV ps compete djuk gSA ,sl 

Competitiveness  okLns  lkuw  ICT ns t+fj;s vius Curriculum uwa regularly up-grade djuk 

iosxkA ij ,s bd ,slh Competitiveness gS tks ns'k nh  Higher Education uwa bd higher 

level of performance rd igq¡pk nsosxhA 

vc vki lc esjs lkFk rhu ckj cksfy;s 
 
 Jai Hind, Jai Hind, Jai Hind 



 


